You can ride the LOOP bus for FREE!

1 Stop by the Security Office in SSB-112 with your DCC ID to get your sticker.

2 Once you have your sticker, you can ride any Dutchess County LOOP bus free of charge.

New! “Route H”
Route H stops at the DCC campus, train station, transit hub, stores and other major points.

For details and a bus schedule, visit www.suny dutchess.edu/loopbus
### Arrivals to Connect from Other Fixed Routes at Poughkeepsie Transit Hub (Intermodal Center)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Main &amp; Fairmont to Poughkeepsie</th>
<th>7:20</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Departures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>DCC - Washington Center Drop-Off Circle Gallery Circle, Poughkeepsie</th>
<th>8:56</th>
<th>7:22</th>
<th>11:44</th>
<th>2:02</th>
<th>2:34</th>
<th>4:22</th>
<th>5:44</th>
<th>7:10</th>
<th>8:32</th>
<th>10:50</th>
<th>12:12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Departures to Connect to All Other Fixed Routes at Poughkeepsie Transit Hub (Intermodal Center)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Fairmont/Main to Commerce/Route 55</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>12:26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Notes:
- **Bold = PM, NS = no service**
- **#87 is the transfer point from/to the C Bus at Marist College - Route 9W @ Fulton**
Where can I go?
To transfer to other LOOP bus routes, get off at the Transit Hub.
(Stop 6 - Main Street & Market Street)

- Dutchess Community College South Campus (Route H then Route A)
- Poughkeepsie Train Station (Metro North & Amtrak) (Route H)
- Poughkeepsie Transit Hub (Intermodal Center) for connections to other LOOP Bus routes (Route H)
- Walkway Over the Hudson and Rail Trail (Route H)
- Mid-Hudson Regional Hospital (Route H)
- Dutchess County Mental Health (Route H)
- Hudson Plaza - Price Chopper and TJ Maxx (Route H)
- Pier One (Route H)
- Red Robin (Route H)
- CVS (Route H)
- Poughkeepsie Plaza - Barnes & Noble, Marshalls, TGI Fridays, Stop & Shop and Wendy’s (Route H)
- Poughkeepsie Galleria (Movies, Shopping, Go Cart Track) (Route H then Route A or B)
- South Hills Mall – Shoprite, Christmas Tree Shop, Kmart (Route H then Route A or B)
- DC Sports – Indoor Golf Simulator (Route H then Route A)
- Emergency One – Walk in Medical Clinic (Route H then Route C to Hyde Park)
- Spins (Holiday) Bowling Lane (Route H then Route A to Wappinger)
- Health Quest Immediate Care – Walk in Medical Clinic (Route H then Route A to Wappinger)
- Wal-Mart (Route H then Route A)
- Dutchess Mall – Flea Market on Saturday and Home Depot (Route H then Route A)
- Beacon – Dia, Restaurants, Shops, River front and Hiking (Route H then Route B)
- Marist (Route H)
- Culinary Institute of America (Route H then Route C)
- Roosevelt Movie Theater – Hyde Park (Route H then Route C)
- Roller Magic Skating Rink – Hyde Park (Route H then Route C)
- Roosevelt Library (Route H then Route C)
- Vanderbilt Mansion (Route H then Route C)
- Mills Mansion (Route H then Route C)
- Rhinebeck – Restaurants and Shops (Route H then Route C)
- Dutchess County Fairgrounds (Route H then Route C)
- Tivoli – Restaurants and Shops (Route H then Route C)
- Millbrook – Shops and Restaurants (Route H then Route C)
- Adams Fairacre Farms (Route H then Route D or Route A)